Homeopathic Plant Remedy

Our breakthrough product, Organic Disease Control (ODC™) has proven to be very effective at controlling pine beetle infestation. Research and testing by Colorado State University and the U.S. Forest Service, along with homeowners and business owners, have discovered how well it works.

But ODC™ is not limited to just pine beetle control. It has also been shown to be an extremely effective homeopathic remedy by stimulating the plants immune-like system. Plants treated with ODC™ grow faster and become more disease and insect resistant. Gardeners are singing the praises of this product!

Author Rebecca Wood who wrote The New Whole Foods Encyclopedia: A Comprehensive Resource for Healthy Eating and The Whole Foods Encyclopedia: A Shoppers Guide, stated this about ODC™: “Let me tell you, ODC™ works as claimed. It is a true miracle worker on all my plants and garden. And, it is all natural, I can’t be without it.”

Organic Disease Control, ODC™, is made from shellfish and registered as a biopesticide. It can be used indoors and outdoors. This product is safe to use around children and pets. You cannot overuse this product as plants will use what they need. ODC™ has an indefinite shelf life and is not negatively affected by heat or cold. A few drops mixed with water is all your plants need to live healthy and happy. Give it a try and see for yourself!

Safe, Effective, & Affordable

Mixing and Application Directions

ODC™ can be applied using several mixing techniques (use as directed - see label):

Trees: Mix 1 ml into 5 gallons of water and saturate the soil within one tree’s drip ring. For transplants apply solution to foliage and soil.

Gardens and Beds: Mix 20 ml ODC™ into one gallon of water in a handheld sprayer. Spray the mixture on the soil and plants and water in.

Houseplants: Mix 3 ml ODC™ into one pint of water in a spray bottle. Spray the mixture on the soil and plants and water in.

Turf, Lawn, Sod: Mix 30 ml ODC™ into 50 to 100 gallons of water per acre.